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LEGISLATIVE BILL 966

Approved by the covernor I'larch 13, 1996

Introduced by Agriculture ComDitLee: Dierks, 40, Chairperson, Cudaback, 3G,
Hudkin6, 21; Schellpeper, 18; SchmitL, 41

AN ACT relatlng to agriculturei Lo anend secti.ons 8I-829.43 and 81-829.45,Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska; to eliminaLe provisionsrelating to Heather modification, the Agricultural Revitalization
Authoriey Act, the Bureau of Dairies, Eoods and Drugs, and aduplicaLe budget report, to harmonize provi8j,onsi to-repeal theoriginal secLionsi and to ouLright repeal secLions 2-2401 Lo 2-2403,
2-2405, 2-2407 to 2-2408,01, 2-2409, 2-4701 Lo 2-472t, 2-4723 to2-4744, AL-229, 8l-262, and 81-1113.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, sectlon 2-2405, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, section
2-2408.02, Revised Statute6 supplenenL, 1995, and secLion 2-4722,Reissue Revised SEatutes of Nebraska, as anended by sectlon 1014,Legislatj.ve Bill 900, Ninety-fourth Legislature, S-cond Session,
I 995.

Be it anacted by the people of the State of Ncbraska,

Sectj.on 1. SecLion 8l-829.43t Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
Al-A29.43. (1) In addj.tion to disaster prcvention Eeasures asincluded in the state, local, and interjurisdlctionat dj-saster p1ans, thecovernor 6haII consj.der on a continuing basiE steps Lhat could be taken toprev.nt or reduce the harnful consequences of disasters. At his or herdi.recLion, and pursuant to any oLher authorlty and conpeLence they have, Btateagencies/ including. but not LiniLcd to those charged with responiibil,ities inconnection with flood plain nanagenenL, aLrean encroachmenL and fto$reguLation, reatlr$ noffii€il? fire preventlon and control, air quality,public $orks, land use and land-use planning, and construciion st,ndard;,shall make studies of disaster prevenLion-related natters. The Governor, frontime to tine, shall nake recomrendationE to Lhe Legislature, localgovernnenLs, and oLher appropriate pubLlc and private entities as mayfacilitate measures for prevention or reduction of the harnful consequences oi

disasLers.
(2) The appropriate sEate agencies, in conjunction wiLh Lhe stateCivil Defense Agency, shall keep land uses and construcLion of structures andother facilities under continuing study and identify areas $rhich areparticularly Busceptible to severe land shifLing, subsj.dence, f1ood, or oLher

catastrophic occurrence, The studi.es under this subsectj.on sha1l concentrateon neans of reducing or avoidj.ng the danger6 caused by any such occurrence orthe consequences thereof ,
(3) If the state Civil Defense Agency believes on the basis of thesLudie6 or oLher conpetent evidence LhaL an area is susceplibLe to a disasterof catastrophic proportions without. adequate warning, that exisLing buildingstandards and land-use controls in that area are inadequate and could addsubstantially to the magnitude of Lhe disaster/ and that changes in zoningregulaLions. other land-use regulatiohs, or building requirements areessentj.al in order to furLher the purposes of this section, j.t sha1l specifythe essenLial changes to the covernor, ff the Governor upon review of thE

reconmendation finds after public hearing that the changes are essentj.al, heor she shall so recollnend to the agencies or Local goverments t{ithjurisdiction over the area and subject. matter. ff no action or insufficientaction pursuanL to his or her reconnendations is Laken wiLhin Lhe Line
specj.fied by the Governor, he or she shall so inforn Lhe Legislature andrequest legislative action approprj,abe to nitigaLe the impact of disasLer,(4) The Governor, aL the same. tine that he or she nakes
reconnendations pursuant Lo subsect.ion (3) of this seciion, may suspend the
standard or control which he or she find6 to be inadequate to protect thepublic safety and by regulation place a new sLandard or conLrol. in effecL.The neri standard or control sha1l renain in effecL untj.I rejected by
resoluLj.on of the Legislature or amended by Lhe covernor. Durlng the Llme itis in effect, the standard or control contained in the covernorrs regulationshall be adminisLered and given full effect by all relevant regulatoryagencies of the state and 1ocal goverments to which it applie6. The
Governorrs acLion nay be appealed, and the appeal shall be in accbidance withthe AdminisLrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 2. Section 8l-829.45, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
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amended to readr
81-829.45. The staLe Civil Defense Agency shaI1 keep conLinuously

apprised of weaLher conditions whj.ch presenL Oang6r oi precipiLation or oLheiclimaLic activiLy severe enough Lo constituLe a disaster. +f €he aErrq.
de€e"ft,fii6 thcts preiPi+Et,i€n thiE ftey resrlt frofi raeeehe frodi+,i€rt{€n
op.il++€m? cr+h* b? i+relf c in ffijuetilon *i+h otlrer prci?i+atsffi tr
e+i{ratri-c condi+i€rtJ or Geeirr+tfr notltal ere*te or eontr*buge to the ser6,i+t of
e dj.€s+cr:7 i+ ch*}+ +ifft thc o#,i€c! tr cgrft€? eilpoffid go i+rEe pffii+r
fori re&the! Go+i{{€ets+on opefte*eft, to .rrapErnd €he {ssrrattee cf thc peilfi.ts}7
*nd the*upffi rE peft,i,Ea ray be iasued unti+ the 4ere1 i*ferm tlre oeHffi tr
aq€ltel t+at the danger has pisrealr

Sec, 3. Original Eections 81-829,43 and 81-829.45, Reissue Revised
StaLutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 4. The following sections are outright repealed: Sections
2-2401 Lo 2-2403, 2-2405, 2-2407 to 2-2408.01, 2-2409, 2-470L Lo Z-472L,
2-4723 Lo 2-4748, 8l-229,8L-262, and 81-1113.02, Reissue Revi6ed SLatutes of
Nebraska, sec!1on 2-2406 , Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, L994 , secLion
2-2408.02, Revi6ed sLatutes Supplement, 1995, and secLj.on 2-4722, Reissue
Revlsed SEatutes of Nebraska, as amended by section 1014, LegislaLive Bill
900, NineLy-fourth Legi.slature. Second Session, 1995.
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